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•till rides horseback in parade, and she still rounds up bar
stocks* Sha said, "I still h«lp gather crop for wintar. Thara's
a big coasdssary • Wo all go to the Tillage certain Month in
tao y«arf sad wa stay thara -so long* Our'kid childrens and
„
orarybedy, la that saw? Tillage* That9-s tha way wa lira, you •*
(Was it tha old lady that siad that the story was that tha
chiefs got aad at aach othar?)
Yaah. And ay stap-fathar told bar tha saae thing* "That's
what wo haar. Soaowhores in tha Dakota*," ha said, "Our C^iafs
diTidad. Thay got sad at aach othari, Z doB't know what, but
anyway," ha said9 w Tbay diridad* Aad that's t m a * That's what
wa, boar ovar thara* That's tha story that's boon haadod down
to us." That aakos aa kinda on tha baliaring sida, now—what
tha Old Man was tolling that old lady. So thay talk Apacha.
But soaa words sha usad, sha triad to laara it out. Soaatiaas
sha can't halp it—it's that Craa languaoa. Thay'ra kinda a
littla mixad with tha Craa. Bacaasa thara's intaraarriaoa,
lika tho Apachas and tha Kiowas attar intaraarriad. So Z
think thay told us that at thai: tiaa thoro were about 70
which are still fullbloods. Sha was a fullblood Jarsi.
(What was nor naas?)
•
„
'•
We didn't ask box* Dr. Gilbert McAllister was thara. Ho stayed
with this lady thoro* Sha said, "Who told you* all that* any*
how?" "Woljf/* Z said. "Soaa miracle brought us bora. We don't
know your naaa or anything that night." "Wall, •oaatlaai things
happen just like that. Maybe the Spirit is soaewheres." We
asked her; "Bo you belong to soaa kind of church?" "Z'a Indian.
I got ay own belief. *ou coaa down this way aad you don't see
no church^ but in our eoaaunity wa hare just during the winter
season—wa aara churches which is supervised by Canadian
aant* And wo got rations froa the coamissary aad we got pay•ents.froa Hajesty." That's tha way thay put it. tvorythiao
they say is "Her Majesty*'—Just like wa say
^adoial Gorernaant*" But thay really spite good
there. Taah. They're kinoa tall* Tall Indians*. TbajLr
a little bit kinda high. They're nice looking, soaa of
\-

